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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE TIOGA'S NEW YEAR;.;
' t "V r

Mrs. Edward Troth's Dancing Class Holds Masked Family Reunions and Other InforiV
Meeting at. Manheim Children's Party. Occupy Residents of Northern SwtJcwl

Little Betty Learns a Lesson Engagement Is. Announced '&, J
Till! cwiiIiir Ihilf win n tni'Ctlim f

I.N
Trotli'n limiting cIiish out nl Mini-hel-

Htiil It mi u f.iticy elit-s-s itffnlr; In

fart, no fnncy vhh It Hint not ltinrtiil
otil, lc lici mini, winniin op dilld, wni

nble to enter ttiej fihtcmI precincts of Hie

. Imllruniii ultli uiicnirrri fncr. t.rry one
HAD to kii tnusltiet, It Uiih Kieiil filn. Ion,

for It's licen hi Imiik hIiiip uo'ir Imrt miv
mull "koIiikh on,' nml ou know the l!nl

Masqilo ban I'een cvillrel off fot tills f"ir.
too, mi KrM'l s H'' J" f Hi'e wli"
mliHorlbn to Mrs, TiotliV, ulirn ll was de-

cided positively to limp 11 niectliic.
Mr. Tiolh believes In tlie men and Kills

hnvlim fun, but olio does not believe In ev
trHVRRniii'c, n pbe 1ms put a ban on tbe
wearlliR of floweiM nt her pintles, slio

wlsbc.s ber dine en tn be conducted as flm
ply as iiom1I)1( iIuiIiik tbe-- mutinies, and
flower that wilt and die In one ovniliiK
Are eotifldered eMravnuanees It'tc Rood

for the meiiY poeUetbooUs, loo. Inrldenlallj,
Isn't It?

Tho party Ihrhii tally imd Ibe imm.1-lti-

took plate at nuppcr time, xlioitl.v be-

fore II o'tlotk.

tllllle. titfi.itnn (Jrnncrs li.ul a Imrlj
Till! party on Kiitunl.iv nlfibt at
their borne. 1001 Sprin e nt:cct. for tlieli
cblldren, TtnlinlliR -- who Is a slrl. by tbe
wy-a- nd Herman (liaiiKC Ncnil.i all the
younger set ono knowa In town weie

It was voted a "riaiid.v partv. Anions
the Riiests weie ('otiatnnoo IJInney, Mai

caret Pilchard, llle.ninr Unit, .lesfle li
C'osla, sophl Yarnnll. I.ucj r.i-ey-. I.vwbetb
noyd, Ellen t.loiul, Anno Aiditon, Ariel idle
Nevvlln. Mabel Held, Till Wldener, Miiirh-rett-

Hal i (son, Xiinc. Uuiinlnir, Ullailieth
NorrlP PeRRy UoseiiRartcn, Mona ('iwei,
Alberta IJeatb, l'llcn OlentllnnliiR, t'utli.
rrlne Coe, Anita Idling, Helen Sewell.
Paulina Hell, Hannah I'lltntt. Mildred Cai
ptnter, Campbell Newball. Ilemy I'. Horle.
Harry Iterwlnd, Jr, Warwick Scott. Ilcnrv

'Knight, Tom Hobb, Jr, Itobert (' ItiooLu.
William Itaiclav. .li . Kitunicl .leffei.v.s
r.iop'r Smith, Steu.ut Wint. .Ir. Itlack
veil Acwhall, Joseph IIiuiIkoii ,Ii . .lick
Blophain. .VIIllHtn Tucker. Pern Hutehln
on, .li . MvlnRhtnn Hlddle, .Ir, ".lack Har-

ris, llarrj Ilnrt, MuiiIkoii ('lenient, V W
Keen Tret mini llnrrlson .Mc.Mli hael, Ned
Ilrownlnp. ,lr, Don Kennedy ,ind Mori Is
riinne

piVKN when one tliluUis one li, poifectlj
pure of one's subject and evponnds on

that subject one may make a nilht.il.e. So
N'ancy bad u Brand time jcntenlay talkhiR
nbout (iorsorra'a voice at the Monday
MnrnlriR Mimlcale; that Is. xhe talked moie
about tho HhlflliiR of pianos. and pioKiams
Well. ou hee, Hie not there at 11. S3, to be
csaet. Just as It was epl,ilnd that Mr
Levltsky could not play on fio?en Kejn,
and did not hear tli.it Purcirn in,.i i,.,.,.
taken III and that Horatio' Council had.
taken Ills plate, and though It
passing- - KtranRC to ber that Uni-Ror- was
so .vouns and tall mid lather thin and
changed the whole piosium. Also th.it his
voice, though veil beautiful, was not mo
powerful as she had been led to believe was
Gorgorra.'s, sho did not sunpect tin .oihMl-tutlo- u

and was tbereforo earthly apprcciat-In- p

Connell, who was to be appreciated, na
unrKor7.i. Wliat Is more, everj on" vvim
cflme in after tho toncert sturted thoui; it
the same thlnR, for 1 heard loads nt people
commentiiiK on (iorRora'M voice.

So now you know! It wutui't be'

A CURTAIN' patriotic matiou of this city
has been studylnR Preuch all winter,

and the other day, when Mademoisclto told
her some pathetic talcsf(r tho fatheiless
little ones In Prance. ho didded piomptly
to send a idle of clothlns and to.vs to thuso
cbildteii.

After much hUhtliiiR aud ImstlliiR tho
bov was "Just ready" to have Its lid nailed
down, when the bound of bitter weeping
fell upon her ears. Hminlng upstalra to
the nursery, whence, the sounds proceeded,
the kind-hearte- mother found small Jlcttj,

Bed five, crying aa If her little heart
would break. Thinking that something ter.
rlble had happened, tbe mother cathered

fT? tho little one Into her aims and tiled to
comfoit her. "Oh, Muvvy," sobbed Petty.
"I love my babies so much, please don't
send them away to Prance!"

And what do you think that niotbcr did?
She carefully unpacked that whole ho
Until each doll was once more In the

of Its fond little owner.
Tlen tho child's mother told her a simple

story about this great war and how other
little girls. Just like her, had lost, not only
their dolls, tmt their dear fathers and
homes as well. "And wo should help them
In every way wo can," she concluded, "even
by sending our dearest iKjssesslons."

Tlmt night before being tucked Into bed
little Betty kissed each doll 'with llngeilng
love; and then laid each In turn on top of
the big box. "Muvvy," she lisped, "I want
to h.?lP too; and I'll send my children Just
as Aunt Alice sent her bojs to fight in tho
trar."

It, seems to me that tiny Uetty had
teamed a beautiful lesson and In a very
beautiful way. What do jou think?

NANCY WYNNIJ.

Social Activities
Sir. unci Aim. Wl Ilium ITmh.irrl .f tMAe

I Rnxntnn ntrt. nonnunlnuti lm( .n i.,
on New- - Year's Day, followed by a dance In
the evening.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Pduaid H. Jackson, of JS t
West Johnson street, licriuantouiii had as
their guests over the ChrlstmuH holldajs Miss
Helen Ledyard and Mr. Francis I.odjynl, of
Pasadena, Cal.. and Miss Margaret ttlley, of
Kew York. i

Miss Murjorld Calilvv, of Ilrjn Mawr CoU
lege, Is spending the holidays with her par

ti , ents, Mr. and Mrs. vv. Marriot Canby, of
Wlstahlckon avenue, ahd Westvlew Htreel,
Miss Canby made her debut last June.

Mr. and Mrs. I. KranU Heme, of the
Netherlands, aniiounrcd the ehcagement of
their daucbter. Miss Laetitla Josephine Heme,

o Corporal J. Carllo Whealton, U. K. M. C.
)eterday at a. luncheon given at the

The mests'at the luncheon ln
tjuded Mlw Alice Cover, Miss Dorothy Jlod-ser- s,

Miss Kutonlft Ilrew, Mlse Florence
Dance, Miss Vivian Monow, Miss Cleoca
Carvet. B1I.N Qerlrude MenaUgh, Miss IlUlli
h'olb.'MIss Hetty Hhenton, Mrs. HtSart Ilrenl-e- r

and Mrs. Harry Jtonenberger. of Haiti-- .

" .'iM.,:;..- -

Mis Mullock will t,e lrinriiil.fi nl as Miss
Helen Mlllrpaugh or VVct I'lillade'plilii.

liliiiiiiiieni.-n-l Is itMile nf . miiiiliiRe of
.llns l.itnn I.. Monlrose, a lostilcnt of Ibiselt, nml Siniiiol K. KniR'er. also of this ellv.
Mls Montto Is a nrndiiiilr. of till SinneroIImjp, aiid Is tbe dniicliier of Mr Samuel
Miintrnsc Mr. Kinuler Is a Si i luitr rt one

r tti ellv's eiiiniiieril-i- l sell mis, imd Is up III
the service of Hie Pcnnst hniil i il.illt i.iil

The Hev. Priuik Stntitnn. uf mar
Chctiler, Pn , pel '.irinrd lh.. iviciuotiv

Tltr ciiKHKcinoiit of Ms I'eeeli.i liskrr,
ilaimhter of Mr and Mrs ltn Uisker, to
Mr l."rtls Iniiller was nnnoipiceil on Nund.i)
mrnliiff The giip-- t- pres,.ni nl tm iecrploii
Riven, that evenlnK were Mrs Anna Tendler.
Mr. and Mis. I Wiofsky, Mr mm. I Mrs. Mo-
llis Tendler Mi and Mrs. Mori Is Itrlder, Mr.
and Mis Sam Mas.ni, Miss Alum
Mlrs IMIlb l.ker, Ml Abr.un Tendler, Mr
.lamb Phillips. .Miss IMhpf Phlllhis, Miss
Prances Phillips, Mi Isun Phillips, Mr, II
Pllinnii .Mr Philip ijt.issmin. Mis. Alliel.el. of Neupnrl It I . Mis i;p Lewis,
of NVw York, Mr and Mrs Mevcr Lewis,
Mr Ma s anil Miss (Vmlla Pabi. of
New Yoilt. Mi Priiiik Lewis, ,.f Newport,
It I Miss llrba Slfer. Ml. and Vtrs. illliim
Knniltisk. MIks Slime and Mi. Abriiin

of Chester.
Mr. and Mis Prank P. Mmttiuk. of .'JH

Mt Ttilpclmi Iomi lifrt spent Ihe New
car holldi.Mi nt the SI ciiailes, In Atlantic

Cllv

The iti.iirlaRt of Miss Mailati Cslher
.lones. ilaiiRhter of Sir ami Mrs 'William
.Moffat Jones, of r,vj .Margaret Mitet, and
Mr John Wavtie Steele, son of Mrp. .him
I lap'lice Merle, of IT.M Norlhwond iim line,
Praiikfonl look place in Ceiitml Methodist
llplscopal li in t li on lieicinher 'Jl at 7

oVlo"l The Itcv. Wnvin- i"hnnnell pel formed
the cerrnionv. In the pieen.e of the heme-dall- e

families nnh
The uianlace of Miss Itiilh (1 McCaffrey,

daiisblei of Mr and Mis Tlioims MeCalfrev,
unci Mr John .1 Wagnci look place on Sat-
urday, Iieceinliei IS, at the Chiiith of the
Trntisngmntlon The Itev Heni T J l,

a cousin of the bride, performed tbe
erctnonv Tbe bride was ntteudecl b Miss

Helen .Mini. in ns otVliomn Mr. Joseph
'lli let! acted as best man for Mi Wagner.

Following Ihe peretnonv the couple left for
a hort tilp

iiimiber of marines fioin Ltagiie P'aiicl
iivv Vard were enlertiibicl nl ihe home of

Mr and Mrs .1 V Mellon. .'U'J North P.lev-mt- 'i

street on Saturdi The inusiral
was lnterniers.il v till selections h the

hostess's lll'le dniiKhlei', Muriel Mellon, and
hon. Joseph Mellnn Tlie speaktr, Mr Stout,
prliclpnl of the (Iviiit Atljunet School of
Piacllcp. gave a verv Inspiring tall.. A dln-n-

was served bv Ihe hostesH and
'comfv lings" for eneli caie of thp

iiinrliies were dltrlbuted

FRANKFORD IS BUSY
SUBURB THESE DAYS

Card Clubs and Sewing Circles to
Meet This and Next

Week

'I In Woman's Lltcrnr Club of Piankford
villi hold Its meeting net Tuesdaj nt the
homo of Mrs Aithur Klngit, of l.elper'stiei.
'Ihe pipinbers of the chili :(1p .MH .H.spph
Hall. Mis Itobeit lilood Mrs William Hut-tot-

Mrs Alfred Anderson, Slin. It C Allen.
Mrs William Cook. Mrs Chnrles Hivlen, Mrs.
William Kkwiirzel, .Mis Horace fireenwnod,
Mrt. Iianlrl (iieenwoocl. Miss Pinina Pries,
Mrs. John Justice, Mis John II Harding,
Mrs. Iloliert Pilling, Miss Annn Harding, Mrs
lienjamtn Thmpe, Mis Hdunrd Thorpe, Miss
Carollnn Sniedle.v, Mrs Charles Hetoii, Mrs
Stehle, Miss Margaiet Mnible). M(n Vliglnla
Nimble), Jlrs Haw lev .Mrs Kvlc, Mis.

Meachain, Miss Plot euc.i Spnngler, Miss
Ma Thonipsoii, Miss lltnrlefa lb nnnson.

, Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs Wlllbim Wiittaker,
iirs. .cainc'H iviiiiai.ei, .vns vvctriel unci .Vlis
Charles Miles.

Mrs. Charles Itoss, of (uthodov - let, has
gone to Augusta, On., to be with tioct.cr Hot.,
who Is stationed at Port Hmiccielt,

The tllrls' Prlemlly Society of St John's
Church, at Pmerald and Hlkhart streets, vv PI
hold a sewing circle meeting In i)io parish
lioiie, nest Tuesdav,

Mr. John P (Irrcnwood and his fanil'), uf
helper htieet, me spending the winter In
Pasadena C.il

Mr. and Mis' James Fiance, of IVhiIKmi.I
stuet. Northuood tiinouuc the enuagcmeiH
of their daughter. .Mls Hr.ilce Mare K t,me
lo Ml. C Itussel Mmpi

Mr. and Mrs Clarence P. htarkwi the , of
Ciorer, Va., and J)i nil Mrs C ., Starl.-viethe- r,

of Pitteburab, Pa.; have I ecu spend-li- g

the Christmas boll.hi)s wl'h th-l- r irother
M-- C A. Starkwetlnr, and sister, Mrs. John
U Shro). of 1133 rilluvip st

Jlr. Joseph F Thompson spent the
holldajs with his parents, Mr. and Jlrs.
Thompson, of Frankford avenue.

Miss Illsle Knlss, of 185 1 llridge strc.pt, and
Mr. Itobert Ueehtel were mat tied by lb- - P.cv.
Howard Hand, pastor of the ''Tinkford Av.
mie Methodist Kjilscopal Clm c i.'on Saturdaj,
December 22.

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
GIVEN AT MANHEIM

Annual Dinner-Danc- e Proved to
Be Its Usual Success in

Germantown

'Ihe Manheim Cricket Club held Its annual
dlnnei-daiK- o on New Year's live In the club
ballroom. The room wbh with
pilms, holly and polnsettla plants All Ihe
draperies were red and green and i huge
canopy effect of floweis was nrlstlcall hung
liom the chandelier ill tho mlddlj of the
celling. Members of tho club and many
g letts were tlieie

Several tables for dinner were reserved by
nun hers of the club, Includlrg tin follow-
ing- Mr. and Jlrs. (leorgc II, Jecl1, Mr. and
uU Hell, Jr., Mr. Alfred Wolflon Holme, Ml.
and Mrs. William S, Llo.vd, Jlr. and .Mrs, J!.
11. Newborn,

Thni-- Who had private dluneis a. ho club
before tin-- d ir Included Jlr nrl .dif
Charles F. Sloan, who had as the'i-- guests
Jlr. and Jlrs. William Hmhardt, Jlr. and
Jlrs. William Uracil, Jlr sncl Jlrs (Jenrge
Posers, Mr. II Hodges, JIIss F. Hhowacker,
Jlr. and Jlrs. Chatles Fiederlck Sloan, Jr.,
Jlr. and Jlrs. h. Shrodel, Jlr, A. Davidson.
Jlr. and Jlrs. James S. Watson entertained
Dr. and Jlrs. William II. Odenutt, Jlr. and
Mrs. William A. Ijiw had Jlr. snd .Mrs. Jo-
seph Wayne, Jlr. and Jlis. Fenhouse, Jlr.
and .Mrs. Heatley Dulles, Jlr, and Mrs. Fred-
erick Stout as their guests.' Jlr. and Jlrs.
C. IlrfWBler Oraco nlertalnccl tfn guests
at dinner, Mr, and Mis. William Kdwards,
Jlr. and Mrs. Joseph Jlnjer, Jlr, and Mrs.
Flank Donohue, Jlr. and Jlrs. Donald Duno-hu- e,

Jlrs. fleorge Dennlaton and Mr, Thomas
lirute. The guests of Mr. and Jlrs. Lindsay
McCHndllsh were .Mr and Jlrs. Albert Ueiry,
Mr. and Jlrs. Hdwnrd Day, Jlr, and Mrs.
Homer Alherton. Ml. nnd Jlrs. Wllllum .
Harrow entertained Mj. Harrow's sister and
biothcr-ln-lav- r. Dr. and Jlrs. Charles A,
llrace, of CuuibCtland. JId., and JIIss Mai Ian
CliHpinau. Jlr. and Jlrs. Oeorge Mullen en-

tertained eleven guests at dinner. Mr, (,'liarles
Fletxe, Jtlss Florence Flctsn, Jlr, and Mrs.
I. D, Mullfcn. Mr, Falrman Mullen, Jlrs. Hlla

TTowIm, Miss Maria it hew Is, Jlr, William
hew la. Mrs, IMIth Hvaus. of Atlantic City,
and Mr. und Ml-a- . John A. Htrachan. Jlr, and
Mrs. F. Harold Tunnel! entertained a few
pueeui at loupe r eior ine ninw.t ey,naa
CM? Jgt.yy,

I'hoi" i P. cm

MRS. WILLIAM K011KKT Hl'CKLin
Mrs. Iluekley was formerly Mist Kstello Mny Hciton.
Her itinrriitKc to Lieutenant William Itobert Huckley,
U. S. A., took plncc in York on December !l. Mr
ami Mrs, AuKU'tiis .1, Borton luive nnnounccd their

daughter's innriinKc.

NAVY AUXILIARY OF
RED CROSS MEETS

(iatlieriiiK of Prominent Women
Held in New York Admiral

Wadhains Makes Address

inong the women wlue attended a nipe-t-le-

held ' Prldav nl the lioine of Mr
Hear) Jlnrgtiitbnii. at ' Wen Seventv-seron- d

sltect. New Voik was Mrs
T Stoleslmn. of this tltv.

message from Seiretmv of the Nnv) Dan-

iels was delivered lo inenibeis of the Na-

tional Advl'oiv Hoard and New York local

board rif Ihe Navj Auvlllarv of tho lied
Cros ut Hip meeting, h I'oininodore A .

Wndhiiiii". urcing women In push the work

of making swesteis, mulllef" and lmlmcls for

Hip sailors, nml to do evertlhlng sibSlhlc to

with bliu
Cnmnindm Wadhains who wl'h Mis

Wadhinns, was tlir guest of hoiioi of Hip

meeting. Is th retentlv nppoiiited head of
the av inlltsrles of the Ited Cinrs In

Washington The commodore said tint the
Navy. Auxiliaries of the lied Cross wpro th"
oflVlal ehnnnels belweeu the American peo-lel- e

and the navv, and all relief work for the

nnv) must go thioiigh llioso channels.
Jlls Ui. Carpenter, head of the New Yoik

elt) work, said that New York County would

be organised Into districts and groups, with

depots for knitted garments, for surgknl
dressings and hospital garments and supplies.

Tlieie will be a Saw Auxllht.v headnmuters
in each dlslrltt Mr William P lino has
given bis hoiip for Ihe headquarters for the
district In N'ew York above Fin t second

street, and the lieiidnuartcis at ;S1 JlndHon
avenue, about Fortieth street, will be the
lipadcpiarieis for ihe district south of

sttvel
Two substations have nlreadv been

one at 103 Park avenue, and tho
other at HI West Thlrt)-sevent- h street, both
In New York. V loom where surgkal dress-

ings xx II t be made Is soon lo be opened at
Thirty-fourt- h street near Park avenue, In

that iome clt Ihire will be thrcn supplv

stations ei)Ptied between Halterv Plnte and
the Cit Hall, wheie their will be wool for
distribution for women workers In the busi-

ness district who .no doing knitting In tbe
major'!) of eases the garments, when com-li- lt

ted, will go dlrectl) to the ships for which
they ma) be designated

An effort Is to bn made lo reiiLh groups
of women lti elubs ami other bodies having
memberships fmm llftv to n hundred, so that
they mny form centers for tho making of

I'tted garments or surgical dressings The
Hebrew sisters organization, headed by Jilts
T Wllzln, Is one of these which Is now pre-

pared lo woik, and the St Ilegls Convent Is

another " have expressed

their lntetesl and a deslro to aid the work
with financial support Present a the meet-

ing b sides Mrs stotestmrv were Jlrs French
Vandeiblll. ' ' Jnmes lloosevelt, Jlrs. P. II.

H.urlnian. Jlis Henry P Davison, Mrs
CImiIch Dana (libsoii and Mrs Heni) A

Wise Wood .

vt( of the few large being

0 given this month Is the annual card party
Cll) Yacht Club It

, d dame of the Ocean

will take place on Wednesday, juiumd .

and Sptlns Oar.tcnHroacllu I u hu Temple.

streets, and. like all previous
given by the members, gives promise of lie

'n --

t'ons
nawlthstandlng rusual success,

hast )enr there wero 1S00 Jlr
Dan'el 11 Cm ran Is the jaeht club's tomn.o-dnr- e

J'r. Walter D Uonsall vice commodore

and Jlr. James W Pemley rear commodore

The adW auxiliary of the organization has
a war relief fynd and. like all the good III

of the gentler sex. .has accomp Ished

a great amount of good In welfare service to

the nation's soldiers and sailors.

To add lo this fund a series of cal.l parties
Monday of eachbeing givenI. Mrs. Daniel II.heati",?rls of 2111 "reen street, is president of

the auxiliary. .Mrs. Walter D. Uonsall secre-tar- y

Charles J. Curran-treasure-am
being
VVs.

assisted In the monthly enler-t- a
They ai.

nments by " John Mactagr.e, Mrs.

C.eorge Underdo n. Mrs. Charles Patton. Jlrs
J Mlllspaugh. Miss Anna C Cretli.eorge

Jlrs. William Chamber and .Mrs Oliver

Hroolts.
Jlr. and Mi". Arthur H Soberer, of 2B9

North Nineteenth street, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. JIIss l.tliel
ScheFer. to Mr. Jlortor. Ogden htufford. of
lloxborough. Miss Scherer g.no a luncheon

last Frlda) at her home. There were sixteen

eUMrs' Charles Wlsler, of North Hroacl street,
entertained at luncheon and cards on Friday,
tier guests Included Jlrs. James Spencer.

Mrs W Paul," Jtrs. Charles Patterson. Jlrs.
Charles H. LUkens, Jlrs. SUmuel Alcott, .Mrs.

Franklin Apple, Mrs. hew Is Halley, Miss
Brown. Ml A'""-t- t Prelth, Jlrs. Itobert

(lladfelter, Mrs. It. II. Hoy, Mrs. Margaret
Jones, Dr, A. he Kevre. Mrs. Hiram D. Mil-

ler, .Mrs. P. Frank Paullin, Jtrs. Oeorgo
Ou'thelte,. Jlrs. I.oUlee potts, Jtlss Kimim
Schledel, Mrs" Walter Scott and .Mrs, Harry
HoreaU.

A group Of friends jtho meet for an aftei-noo- n

pf sewing was entertained at luncheon
last week by Mrs. Joseph Baldwin. The
members of the circle are Jlrs. IMward II.
Cobb, Mrs. Kdward Jlereer, Jlrs. JI, (), Jtor-rlsor- .,

Mrs. O. 11 Snbdgrass. Jlrs. J. (laes,
Jlrs, Harry Marple, Mr. Harry BeerhaMr,
M llllam hamondjtrs. W. JToBrlde, Mrs.
Iiarrtf IJorfPfin jeim iit, ejTiennut wriniv- -

'
2, 1018

New

MISS LAKTITIA JOSKPHINi: IIKUNi:
Miss Heine's enuueetnent to Corporal .1. Cnrlyle
Whealton, LT. S. M. I'., vvns announced yestcrelny after
noon nl n luncheon given nt the Hcllevuc Stratford
by Miss Heine's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I). Frank

Hernc.

BUSY PREPARING
FOR ANNUAL PLAY

Members of St. Franeis's Junior
Aid Working Under Direction

of Mr. Charles Morgan

Metnbels of M llaiuls's Jllllioi nl
are engaged In pieparallnu. feu

their annual pla) and dalle e which Is to
be given In the balliooui of the llxllevue-stiatfin- d

on tbr evening of JaiiuaM JS The
iianie of Ho. piav h "In iiptlmM ' mm
from all luvounts it will be iiiiusualh t,tiod
Ibis veil- - Mi 'Italics .Morgan, who

eibt ilns sneli splencllcl irwiilts fioin
Ids rvmi"..cs in th" ' Mask and Wig ' and
who Jusi tho opening pageant of
Ibe t h.irit) Hall, will produce the entire
show

The trvoiits weie be l, before t hrlxliua
an. lehear-cal- s will begin Weclnedav eve-tdn- c

ancl roullriiic almost ulgliflv Sn tuaiiv
level amateurs have tried fe.i both cast

slid chorus (bat the llu.tl wlnneis will be
well worth and heirlng .Mrs Fred
crick Allen Nathan itnuaging the nhow
Ibis jear, assisted bv Miss hue v .1 II
Call others of the St 'Ptniicls Junior Aid
who will have rhaigp of the vailous

I'oni'iec IpcI with tho annual produc-
tion me Miss tierlrude line bier. JIIss
tlerliucle Zane, Jtlss Sophlp lltndeison. Miss
fathtrlne Loiigliran, .Miss Pleanor llohau.
Miss Hos.iIIp lloban. Miss Ilutli Israel, Jlls
.Marguerite and Mrs .lo-e- A
JUPevltl, who Is the president

BRIDE OF ARMY MAN
LIVES IN BALTIMORE

Interesting Talk on Work of the
American Pkcd Cross in

France Given in Wayne

Jlr nnd Jlis Itichard Hon son have re-

lumed from their wedding tilp. Jlrs. IUn-so- u

has taken apartments In Haltiniorp.
while Howsoti Is stationed at Camp
Jleade

Jlr David Craig, of Ainhurst. Jlass, has
returned home, after spending the hullclaVH
with Ills uncle nnd aunt, .Mr and .Mrs Ilnb-erl- s

he Hoillllller. While In Wavne Nl i

Craig gave an Interesting talk on the vvcrk
of the American Hed Cross In Prance, which
he had been Investigating this fall.

Jibs Pugenla Ilrown, who has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. William T
Hi gun. will icturn to Wellesley College to-

ri a)
.Mrs Henrj D He)lard. who is nnendlng

the winter In Ualtlniore, to he neni Lleuteu
ant He) lard, who Is stationed at Camp
.Meade, has been spending ii week with her
parents, Jlr ancl Jlrs Samuel II JlcCabc, of

av
William Simpson, Id win Is spend.

Ing Ihe holldajs with Mr (Hiid Mrs. W Pert")
Simpson, of Overbrook, will remain for the
winter with he.i parents. .Mr. and Jlrs. JlcCabe,
as Lieutenant Simpson has sailed for Prance

Nil and Jlrs Frederick A De Canlzare,
of Wa)ne, left on S'atuid.i) for a fortnight's
stay In Florida

Mrs A Nah Huike. of Jleilon, has gone
to California fcr tho winter

W. Illioads, of lll5Vest hthlgh avenue, have
tompleted two knitted blankets and a quan-
tity of mittens and pulse warmers, which
havo been forwarded to the Pmergeney Aid
headquarters There are on!) ler girls from
nine to eleven )ears of age In tho group, but
they have contributed IT, to the fund for
"smokes," 3 each to Frenth and Uelglan
lellcf, u quantity of clothing for Belgian chil-
dren and tos for their Christmas gifts, and
after all this work they found two reedy
families In the northern siclioii of tho city
and filed for each a wonderful Christmas
basket.

The little girls meet every Tuesda) evening
at the home of Jlrs. lthoaels, who Is supervis-
ing their Pmergeney Aid work The) have
made comfort bngs and rest pillows and their
work Is eqpal to that of their older sisters
Since the war giving to suffering humunit)
seems to be part of our dall) work, and the
children are made' happy by their efforts to
make others so .Mrs Ilhoads's Junloi workeis
Include JIIss Naomi Andreas, Jtliss .Mary Ful-
ton, JIIss Helen Wlttmaltr. Jtlss Hattle

JIIss Doroth) Fin-ste- JIIss .Madeline
Outelus. JIU.s Janet JlcCall, JIIss Jlarlan
I'ctKhler. Miss Kstello Rosenthal and JIIss
Doiothy Tapllnger

When we hear of all the splendid work of
the various Red Cross auxlllailes and groups
of Kmergenc) Aid and war relief workers
at d all of them women, we feel that somehow
the women who are so rapidly pushing to tho
front In all kinds of work will find a wa) to
brlrg peace to this old world At the
Jlutchmore Presb)terlan Church. Plghteenth
rtreet and Jlontgomery uvenue, the mem-
bers iof Auxiliary No. 45 of the American
lied Cross nre turning out quantities of sur-
gical dressli gs, hospital garments and every-
thing needed for tbe comfort of the wounded
soldiers and sailors They have a splendid
knitting section ud icecntly turned In 1 100
to the society. Tho meetings are held on
Tuesday from 10 a. in, lo 10 p. in., under the
direction of Jtrs. Herbert It. Burgess, wife of
the pastor or the church. Jtrs. William W.
JtiClarln Is secretary nr.d treasurer and Mrs.
W, JIann has charge of the workroom. This
Is" a community center for Ited Cross wofk
and all tesldcutH of the neighborhood are
welcomed.

Seventeen Utile "shut-lr.s- " were taken In
automobiles by friends of tho North Branch
Young Women's Christian Association to the.
headquarters, where they were given a Christ.
mm entertainment by the club Juniors, and
each little guest was preteited w th a, toy
nnd Christina (tocklngv The members of

ANNUAL CARD PARTY AND DANCE

Ocean City Yacht Club to Have Entertainment in
North Philadelphia Junior Emergency Aid

Accomplishes Much Work
entertainments

entertainments

guests.

Hlttenliouse

lh MAtl4K. few Ml Wwiw tM fun lW A

CARD PARTY FOR
MADONNA 'HOUSE

Lieutenant From Germantown
Changed l'roin Cavalry to Ar-

tillery at Camp M carte

caid puitv was given Ibis afternoon
tit "107 c'Iipw street. .Mount Alrv, for the
benefit of the Madonna House, In tho hall-loo-

of tho Acorn Cus, at 1018 Walnut
strrtt. 'Ihe .Madonna Tloue Is located at
M4 South Tenth street, and as a settlement
house has been of wonderful sprvlco lo the
many poor Italian ehllclieu of thp nelglibnr-hoi- el

It Is under the auspices of the Catholic
Jllssioiuir) Seidell

Thoe who leeelvccl the guests were Jlrs
Pobeit I,pp) Mis. Jeremiah Sullivan. .Mrs
Joseph lMu.nr.l-- . Ml-- . ,Bnps P.eppller and
Miss Julia hiigticrpiiup

hleiilen.int IMward v Mndeira. of School
Iloii"P lane, foimprl) of thp First City Troop.
Is now attached to the general staff at CampJleade, Admiral .Mil hleiitnn.inl JtadPlra's
commission was lecenth chingtd from env-ol-

to nrtlilerv
hleiitenant .lames cibbons, son of Mrnnd Mrs ll I bbons of West Pp.,l uriet(.eimnntown. Is home on lluee weeks' lenveLieutenant Cllhbmis Is lo the Sixteenthmtetl states Civalrv at .Mercedes TexMrs Itoberl J Duke, formerly MIsh SaraDoughert), of (iprmanlnwn, was entertainedat luncheon nt Kugler'.s on Saturday aft.r-lino- n

b) the following members of her cardul. Miss 1'rince.s Courtney, Jllm jary
I,';'"'1,,' r'!?"'1''5'' Ml,, 1Mfn

ss Mccioske). Jits Jm a. McTeaV.
nmrj.'jry'tCa';!:' "" iiB'U" 1,ran

LITTLE FOUNDLINGS
HAVE A CHRISTMAS

Little Girls of New York Hospital
Dressed in Snowy White

at Annual Party
'Hoop after t,,,,,,, f ,,ai. (Iu sll,g

lalnt) and suc--t In p.Ptty hlto ,UCSSCSr
with Ilarlng hows of silk ilbboiis atop theirruefully ejurltd hilr, their c)es dancing withhappiness, their round little- faces all smiles,
whirled hither and thither last Friday after-
noon about a great, glliteilng Christmas
tree In a big io, mipa. wlli, , ,,.,

he little girl foundlings of the New
no,V tICI' ?" ,I"1,',I streetatenup, and with tlipni weietiny bo)s, also In snowy white. Immaculately
Jmful

al"1"ml,',h" '"ctu ' unrestrainedly
The combination of sweet cleanliness, neat-ness, daintiness and hipplness In those very

small bo.va was not lu tho Ipast unnaturalIt was pari of tliplr llvpa, iIipv had npvpr
known any other stnte since the) were aban-clone- d

b) tpi-- parents and taken under Urnloving iarn of tho good Sisters of Charltv hithe hospital
It wnsnt n hospital at all. It wasn'tan 'Institution" or a "home en- - a 'lefuge"

ll was Just ii splendid mansion lllled withexquisite little children at a elellghlful part)
There was no unlfoim elres. Pach little
child was as earefull) and even exquisitely
clnd as though a ver.v particular mother hadspent hours ovei the pioeess.

Pvery little girt looked as If she might have
come lu n long pasteboard box, wrapped In
pink tissue paper and Inbeled "Hebe Jumeau
Paris." tinly the Paris dollies sav "Papa"
nnd "Mamma," ancl the little foundling dolls
who danced mound the Christmas tree havo
never known the true meaning of tlioc two
dear words.

And there weie hundreds of them -- all
under (Ho years old and some only two vears
old or less, for the sisters havo about S?0
foundlings In their care at this time.

of course tome of the foundlings were en-
tirely to young to go to the party. Komo
are only a few weeks old. Only on Christ-ma- s

night twins wero found on the eloorstep
of the hospital, and they were very tiny ba-
bies Indeed, Those who were at the party
hud been Just as wee miles when the sisters
first took them In, but they bad giown nnd
been tiansformed Into the Utile ladles andgentlemen whose mnnneis at thnt gathering
were thoso of children of the best people of
tho land or better.

Hefoio they went Into the bic Christinas
tree room nnd received their multitude) of
to.s the children gave a performance on astage at the end of a gieat meeting hall
which was crowded with man) women and a
few men who had been Invited bv Ihe sliders

President Celebrated
Sixty-fir- st Birthday

President Wilson celebrated his slxt) firs'hlrthda) on Satuiday Theto was no spe-
cial ceremony at the Whit House In thecourse of tho da), as the wartime rush of
work made Impossible any deviation I'omthe President's dull) loutlue.

In the evening, however, Jlr nnl JlisWilson had ii few additional guests at din.
tier. IMward Plllott, of California, a
brother-in-la- of the President, arrived lmt
du) to Join .Mrs. Plliolt, who Is passlrg the
Christmas. linllunyH at the White House
Other members of the house party who ar.
lived Saturday were JIIss Lucy Jlaurey andJIIss Aline Jlaurey, of Roanoke, Va , nieces
of .Mrs. Wilson.

Congratulates letters and mcxaigcs
poured Into the White House all da) In themorning the President played golf with JlrsWilson and later worked on the railroad
address which he will deliver to Congresi
this week. ,

ACADKMY OP MP8IC
TiitmsnY uvknino, jANUAirr .t

CAPTAIN
DAVID

FALLON
In UU V.vul Juua
inum war urctm.fjptjl "

Fighting
Through Hll

,3eWB fc&sr4Ui

leutilons, luncheons nnd InformalFV.MH.V
gnlherlngs filled Tioga's social

program last week. Today there will be
gatherings, and the llrsl month of

the new enr it III find many near and dear
ones leaving for foreign shores. Dr. and
.Mrs. Charles IMward Hallowell, of West
Tioga street, will give b dinner tonight at
their home, when their guests will Include
Mr nnd .Mrs. IMward HannMer. .Mr. nnd
Jlrs. Hiintilster. of Hnhncshurg. Ps.l
.Mr. nnd .Mrs, Imls niggard, Jlr, and Jtrs.
Ha) nor Howiimn, Mr and .Mrs Waller S
Hauer, .Masters Harold, !ouls, Ionard and
Dsvld Hauer. Jlr. and Mrs. Harold Hallnwell,
Jtlss Florence Hsllowell and Jtsster Charles
ll, Hallowell, M

.Mrs Joseph Slemberger gave a luncheon,
followed bv tnrels, last week at her home,
II7 Ilutler street, In honor of her houso
guest, .Mrs, P.dwln Slernberger, of Hiilllmore,
JId Other gue'ts Included .Mrs. JI Prankcl,
Mrs hew Is Knber, Mrs liuls Goldsmith,
Jlrs henn l)ers. .Mrs. Arthur Ooltlhaeher
.Mrs Abe hev I, Jlrs. Herman Davis, Mrs

JIart,' Jtrs. lx-- hapat, Jlrs. William
Well and Jlrs Kmnmiel Welt

The annu-i- l reception nnd dance of the
Tioga Huslness .Men's Association was held
on .Monday evening at the heRdipiarters of
the nssoilallou. 3M3 Uermantown avenue.
The reeeptlon committee Included Jlr. Ilarrv
Smith, Jlr. Wilbur It 'Imerman, Jlr. houls
flllbcrl. .Mr. John Schuster. Mr John tlioss
and Mr Ceorge Tucker .Mr. imerman Is

president of the organisation , Jlr Kdward
Sii)drnntl Jlr. Thomas Bluett nre vice presl-elenl-

Jlr. Jlntthpw Donohoe Is secielar),
and Jlr Jacob houx, treasurer )n
others participating wero .Mrs Harr) Mnllli
Jtrs Wilbur 11. Zlmermnn. .Mrs houls Hu-

bert. .Mrs. jnlm Svhusler, Jlrs John (Iioss.
Jlrs ileorge Tucker. Jlrs. IMward Snjder.
Jlrs. Thomas Hluett. Jlrs Matthew Donohoe,

Jlrs Jacob Jlr. and Jtrs, Wesley Smlh,
Mr and Mrs. William Peters. J.lr and Mrs
Uenrge tsvhr. Mr nnd Jtrs. Itudolph. Mr. and
Jlr-- . t,vons. Mr. and Mis. Muilel Dobbins,

Jlr. and Mrs Thomas I'asev. Mr unci Jtrs
ileorgeStocssand Mr and Mis J Jlactnljie

The Itev Clifford i:'llajes. of TOT West
ltrle avenue, pastor of the Hethel hutherali
Church, has been appointed one of the secre-

taries of Ihe i. Jh C. A. nt the front end
lime nex week. Jlrwill go abroad some
vears old "''.I hasHidcs-

- Is thirty-thre- e

vrlfe and two children He was born ami
educated In llngerstowu. Md . where be was
graduited from Ihe town high Fcliool In

graduated from tho Oettjs-bur- g
1101 He was

'o lege in 1?0T and from the (lelt)s-bur- g

Seminary In 1M0 Two ) ears ago he

came to this cll.v and accented the pa storate
Church, lie minis-ter'- sLutheranof the Hethel

many friends and the residents of th

community wish him a Journey and a

successful mission in his work among ; the
voung men lighting nt the front. The c lurch
Lni.i Christmas gift" to all the men on he

of and the children of th" Sun.lav
ro
Sel ool contributed 0 or the work

and the Ited cross. 10..f thp M C A
added the sum heretofore spent

:",...-,'.'- ,. .n.lles nnd oranges, the thll- -
t miriuion "cor

,ir .tPKlrlne the amount to go to the

, lldtxiii ...-.- r -

Me
,:,vR"T0,Hauck. J ? Claui; Olbson. Mr.

secretaries, nnd Jlr.Jlr? Joseph Sternbcrger.
Leslie Cectz. treasurer

Charles ham. of 3U2 North
Mr and .Mrs.

street, have an.iounce.l the e n- -i

weiuj "i" MIsb Jtnrle II.oVil!A"- - this
text ii i ...j,.. 1nirclti. formerly oi i

1 1.. .InieethlAI. Miss
Mrs. II. h. nn '"". angu,ec 14.. KllfT! ni ! "" -in"r'...r..ji.. n wpek m

VimdulerwlUgotoNew Vork for i

brief sta).
Markley entertained on Jlon- -

jlrs Harry

MPh.cerMr.Quefn,::
?!1V:,un,er.Mr,Ja,nyerMrs.ir.aH.
Speake, Jtrs. I ;",",,,, Mrs W S.

PMWar.er'scoUand Mr, ... .'a.vln

TTbeb0.";ood Will Assotlation, which was

ARTISTS
CONCERT

The Clara
Clemens

Olga
Ballroom
IIILMISDAY SamarofT

P.VU .

J VM'AHT Ossip
3 St
8.30 Gabrilowitsch In

btneflt
Thaddeus of The

Sftllement
Rich Muilc Sctiool.

Hans
J2Kindler On lie.

e.licr Cn!rtil
litem.1 anil 'In.Leopold iiMieiu.s - aim.lltvnn IKKefl

Stokowskl OTieel
NO WAIl TAX

METROPOLITAN OPEKA
HUL'SG

LAST 6 TIMES
Last Bargain Mnt. Today. Best Seats $1

LAST MATINEE SATURDAY
The Mont Wonderful I'Uy In Amnrlcs,

By onoitarc V. IIOnAHT
I'.ieulngi. Wo in (I 30. COO lower-Doo- r seats,

every tperfonnsnee, 11.00, 7C0 gallery natr,
etery performance, s.V Seats foV til rrmalnlnc
porrormoiij es now em sulo t Ihe Metropolitan
Opera tlouee end dovintown t'eket offlee, 1I0S
Chestnut H.

TT 77RITH'R Toda" Bt 2- - -- 5o ! C0o.

Ill 1.S.0 CELEBRITIES
DUFFY & INGLIS

CAMERON SISTERS
Jlarrj Tlli, Alfrect nerfeh; Dig Hollay fihes,

acXdemy of music"
SUTkDAV AITIIBNOOK. JAN. 3, AT 1.30.

M E L B A
and clletlnfuliiiel kiidatinf arilati.

rkktta. It in Poire, flu and IIS.
On aale at llei-p''- . till Chut nut nt,

'MimtOI'OMTAN OI'KHA 1101'HE
MKTIIOI'OI.ITAX OPKttA COMPA.W, N. V,

J.'"-..,i- Saint Elizabeth ;!.
Jtmes. I:loii, Mateenauer, MM. WhlUhlll, len,
ltd, Ituiaclael. Hchln-e-l fenduclor, Mr. Iln.lini.kv.
Soata, 110 Cheeinut HI, Walnut 4;j Mace AT,

TASINO mAtinee today
T.ti .JTwe Bt Shov in Town

AND IT A CtSAKM

'X5fi3k"
j. .THKAtftK,';m

71 f I
look after the welfare of Ilea
sailors of that seotlon h tt
nation, nns provided each MtJl
articles needed to maki jhtuf.
nnerever ne may no siailonea
forts were sent In Christina tuul
rostlna; nliollt tn. Many IMtcri
received py tpa jimcerit and
presslnr the urslltude nf thV
orieTfllilratlnn performs It Wtf(M
IrillinfMf-- i tvinlrlheifldeiM. a Ajnk
tile eltlxen of Ihe division I hV

Prnncls K Ilalley Is president: Mr.-,-

I. Ilatlersby, treasurer, abd Mr. O.v
secretary. . '

.Mrs. Jl. Klein, of 1 101 West ;Y'
scie-rc- . i cue- - Knesi 01 tier son anq t)ap

', .nr. nnn .iirs. i.nanas Klein.
isniic t n v. ' '

.Mr. and Jits. Simon Welt, of 33W'
Ilroad stj-ce- had as their guests li

jirs. .ii, even, .miss itoaamonel
Ii.ililinnre, j,i, ; Lieutenant mttrt
of Portress .Monroe, and their oh,'
ter ll. well, of Harvard CMveraity;
noine-4o- r me nonnas. Jim
"WHAT'S

nTONfGIfL

firS
Lecture. Herbert IV. tlleaeon, iUi

dent. Annnlaehlaii Clnh. of Hsalas -

Ceoitraphli-a- l Society, Wltherspoori HH,
oVIoik, Jlembers. , "j

riellselelplela Peundrj loen'a AeVeseiMleM
meets, .Manufacturers' Club, tt(.imm '
hers. 'V,.

Mperlul meetln, failed BuHatHtl
ssoeiauon, io prote.s; ngainet ntwl

lease, .ew iiinRnanv Hotel, 1:30 01
Tree Ms?.

Vt"eaaeeaes j
Items of nen a far the sdeleti ithi'hrt'Vt i

nrrri.eru eecece renieei Wleclser linnlded their ar caHtttn
-- WW

in me pniier ana are laned lin ri
telephone niimher ef Ike aenfler.
lie poeslhle to lerltt Ihe nates, A
reeir rniiir, - menin J'niiija slJPP, I
t liestnut street.
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANM'tfg
"A Modern Musketeer" AW,L

.Next We-- MARV UAHOUN lit "THwjT
j- -. j

T A T A AITTt 1"11 MAllk-H- T iBTtlaST J.rn.jun.Kjiu ni a: if. to viiWXj.
WM. FOX

WM. FARNUM mrrA 9H

A R C A o mCIIKSTNUT.STnEET HEtflW imb,
10:13 A. M 1!. 2, 3:45. 5:4B.

Pauline Frederick '" " &
s.i-

VICTORIA MAIWBT 8T. AhovWl)i-'- :
...
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DOUGLAS
In "nCACIIIXcl rOB mCcmln Nent WwW

REGENT arkct st. pfcLogfiimy

Francis X. Bushman an BEVSwI'if'i a
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MABWRT areeJ . Km '"wm VithPintiM
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II A. XL
TIIOM QfAKEBTOWN TO BOABWAT?.

liuii iiAl.l.. OTHEnR,
4

CROSS KEYS !.:xm. .u ;WsU
KVBNINng, T ttM K

MABEL BERRA j8
BROADWAY "ASflJftDouglas Fairbanks ""'"ffitiV

TIIH BtNOINa countess. othwJC
j.""."

BROAD Mat. Today LBT

ALEXANDRA CARUS :i
.

in THE COUNTRY C( a.
Bomh Tarklncton k Julian

NEXT EEK SEATS TOllORItl'

OTIS skinneW
in nooth Tarklnton'a JoyDiiii M

MISTER ANTONlOg'la
pit Heats ll.DU at TTed. an Btt.ePM,

r ; " i- - '"u2-Y'- fa

GARRICK ?1 Poji. Mnt. Tf
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